
We offer that kind of service to you.

The First National Bank
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

75 Cents

IS THE SUBJECT OF THE SERMON AT

Sunday Morning at 11 o’clock
MR. BODDY PREACHES

Young Peoples' Fellowship Luncheon at 4.45 P. M.

Rea. 3721

TIME TO THINK OF

Christmas Cards

Mr. Boddy will speak at the Community Vesper Service at 
Park Grange at 7.3# P. M. on

“The Dangers of Democracy”

lut

at all times.
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frequently come to our bank, they tell us, 
because we have ‘ 
and they know that 
ln£ strength.

They STAY with us 
to that symbol, and 
tlon to financial strength, the kind of banking 
service which has always made friends for us 
and kept them.

“ Notional 
t to be a

because 
because

” In our name, 
symbol of bank-

we measure up 
we offer In addi-

Resources over a million

ISHES to thank the people 
of Hood River and vicinity 
for their very liberal pat-

SATURDAY SPECIAL
(While They La«t)

A GUARANTEED HOT WATER BOTTLE 
OR FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 

FOR

Fountain and Luucheonette Service

Hood River Drug Company
Phone 1551 Oak Street

Twilight and Trembling

RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Let me quote you prices on reboring 
and refinishing cylinders.
All work guaranteed.

HECK UNGER GARAGE
Successor to TUCKER’S GARAGE 

Phone 3743

‘WHAT S POSE
The other^day my small son was talking to me 

about aeroplanes, and when he £ot all through he 
said to me, “What s’pose,” which should remind 
you when In trouble of “What s’pose,” po to

Shay’s SERVICE shop

Shop 12*1
AT THE

FASHION GARAGE

The Glacier has any design that you may wish

For Dandruff and Falling Hair
We Recommend

Harvest your October Com crop now !

Rexall Com Solvent
has done wonders for others — why not try it ?

--
- it APPLE WEEK

VERY NEAR
Rexall “Ninety-Three” Hair Tonic

A Guaranteed Remedy.

KRESSE DRUG COMPANY
ZÄsr

A purchase here carries that pleasure of satisfaction

37 The Good Manager
Did you read Fannie Kilbourne’s story, 
“The Good Manager,” In the October 13th 
tssue of “The Saturday Evening Post?”

Don’t look for the $30,000 deal, but find 
happiness, success, contentment that 
comes with saving, industry and team
work.

Whether you have read the story or not, come to 
us with your problems, however personal they may 
seem, and you will have our confidence and help.

Our constant advice to SAVE Is, of course, ¿lven 
In the interest of our Savings Department, but in a 
broader way you must know it is to our mutual 
advantage to develop the potential Happy, Success
ful, Contented Citizen there is In you.

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY
Member Federal Reserve System

That’s it—same coal we have
sold exclusively for four years 
Why say more P

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO
Boxwood, Slabs, Cordwood and KING COAL

New Stock Just Arriving
P. S. Vegetable Salad ready to serve. P. S. Fruit 

Salad, just the thing for your lunch. P. S. Sweet Po
tatoes. P. S. Peas and Corn. P. S. Beans and Succo
tash. P. S. Ketchup. P. S. Pineapple, sliced and 
grated. P. S. Maraschino Cherries

A Complete Line of PREFERRED STOCK Goods

HOLMAN & SAMUEL 
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 1811

a ' 1 " '

SHIPPERS PLAN BIG CELEBRATION

International Apple Shippers Association 
Stimulates Interest— Ndsaac Heads

Executive Committee

Local meinls-ra of the International 
Apple Shippers Association are mak
ing preparations for the moat elate 
orate observation of Nutioual Apple 
Week. October 31 to November 7, ever 
staged here. A generili Committee of 
representatives of shipping concerns 
was atqminted ut a meeting lH»t we»-k 
as follows: R. J. Melsaac, 1*. 
Clark, 1*. L. Tompkins and It. 
Kelly. Other committ«-emen

*, 
w.

_______ __are:
F. 8. Kelly, retail merchants’ activity 
aud decorations; C. II. Castuer, sup
ply; J. I). Tliomison and II. G. Bail, 
publicity; A. Bell. Geo. R. Trem
blay andEarl. Wels-r, hotels; I* B. 
Git-son, charity donations, aud Walter 
Woolpert and William P. Allyn finance. 
Mr. Ball will have charge of broad
casting programs during apple week 
from KQP. stution of tlie Apple City 
Rudio dub. Prof. Gibson will take 
charge of collecting apples from ship
pers and growers for distribution 
Portland charitable institutions.

CITIZENS OPPOSED

to
I

TO INCOME TAX
While a straw vote taken among the 

shopping crowds of or- hardlsts and 
busineM folk Saturday indicated tliat 
tlie ini-ome tuxbill will be decidedly 
voted down here at the November 
election, it was also indicated tliat a 
large mass of voters remain undecided 
on the issue. A reporter walked up the 
main business straet,- securing the 
sentiment of voters, both men and 
women, as he met them.

Twenty-four citizens registered em
phatic disapproval of tlie income tax. 
Nine expressed unqualified approval. 
Twenty-two declared that they were 
undetermined. Three voters did not 
know a referendum election would Is* 
held.

A straw vote of membera of the 
Tuesday Lunch Club at their weekly 
m<>eting at the Columbia Gorge Hotel, 
on the stiite income tax bill Ttiesdny 
resulted as follows: For the tax, 9; 
against the tax, 24, and two undeter
mined.

Expressions of both orchardists nnd 
tlie business element of the city Indi
cate that the income tax measure will 
lie voted down here by greater than a 
2 to 1 majority. Observers find a con
siderable element of the .people who be
lieve in the theory of an income tax 
but who declare tliat the Inw referred 
from tlie last legislature Is tilled with 
inequities.

APPI.ES MOVE BET
TER THAN LAST YEAR

While the shipis-rs of apples here 
report a total car shortage to date of 
147 refrigerator cars, tlie movement of 
apples from tlie district has been more 
-active than in past years, and the ton
nage of fruit from warehouses is is-lng 
fnirly well denned up. I-ast year It 
was a frequent occurrence for ware
houses to Is- clogged, neceadtating ces
sation of deliveries of apples by grow
ers from their packing plants. Hncli 
interruption iff the movement through 
receiving stations 
once this season.

Up to Saturday 
Association, which 
of about 1,400,000 
at Its various plants 505,737 boxes, of 
which 200,124 bo^es had been forward
ed by refrigerator ear to eastern des
tination or by box car for Portland ex-' 
port or storage. The main complaint 
as to the refrigerator car service at 
present is that they arrive over tlie 
Union Pacific lines in hunches, &pne 
days, it is stated, there is a serious 
lack of rolling stock, and on other days 
the supply is so great that tlie Mount 
Hood R. It. Co., serving growers at up- 
valley ]s>ints, is unable to handle tlie 
cars. Tlie short line Friday night 
ran three extra trains up the valley to 
Im mile a,- heavy allotttwW of afqde 
cars. Tlie total of cars loaded for tlie 
Week ending Haturday reached 15b.

Records of shippers show tliat tlie 
movement of apples tills penson to date 
lias been far heavier than a year ago. 
Up to Oetols-r 20. 1922. shipments 
wore: Packed apples. 224 cars; culls. 
51. mid js-ars 107. The 1923 reci-rds 
allow: Packed apples, 471 ears; culls, 
(IS, and pears 217.

has occurred but

the Apple- GrowerH 
will have n tonnage 
boxen. hn<l received

MANY TO ATTEND 
HALLOWE’EN BALL

It Is anticipated that n large crowd 
of local folk will be present Saturday 
evening at a community Hallowe'en 
party to be staged nt the Columbia 
Gorge Hotel. Tlie Chamber of Com
merce has forwarded an apjs-nl to nil 
of Its members, urging that they lie 
present. A large delegation of Port
land and mid-Columbia people arc ex- 
pected to Is- present nt the dinner and 
dance that will follow. Manager 
Tremblay says It will Is- tlie aim of 
tlie lintel stuff to mnke the party a 
get-acquainted gathering for I’ortlnud 
and tnid-Columbia points.

I LUNCH CLUR TAKES 
UP PARK PROJECT

Ttje Tuesday Lunch Club, following 
lullintlon of the plan by II. (I. Bull, 
appointed a coiuinitft» tn Investigate 
pro|K>HnlN of the city to rtlsis>ac of the 
existing 4-acre automobile jsirk mid 
imrcliase a nearby tract of 37 Vj acre«.

C. O. Iluelat «poke very favorably 
for the proposed park purchase. He 
stated tliat tile tract bud been offered 
to the city for $15,000. anti fiutt it 
was considered the beat proposition the 
council had ever had offered it. lie

declared that it would entail n con
siderable fund to make the existing 
park capable of handling more tour
ists; that it is now Crowded from the 
opening of the tourist season through
out the summer. Mr, Hui lat said that 
an automobile (mrk is aelf supporting. 
Dr. C. IT. Jenkins gave a short tnlk In 
favor of the1 (Mirk extension.

President Smith appointed on the 
investigating committee the following: 
Dr. Jenkins, A. M. Cannon and P. L. 
Tompkins.

The next meeting of the rlnb wilt 
1>e held next Tuesday at the Mt. Hood 
Hotel. “ 
man at
Tuesday 
derson.

ltcv. W. N. Byars, who wns accom
panied by Mr«, A. W. Beckley, was en
cored when lie gave some delightful 
solos.

L. E. David, lubricant salea manager 
of the Northwest for the Shell Oil Co., 
here visiting A. It. Cody, l<s-ai man
ager, was a gueat Tuesday.

Huchit said that

MOTOR TR 
CARRY

GASOLINE PLAYS MB

Kent Shoemaker was chalr- 
ihe Columbia Gorge Hotel 
in the absence of C. C. Au

BRIDGE HIGHWAY
Editor Glacier: In the matter 

the Bridge approach there seems 
be quite a difference of opinion as 
where to leave the Highway and how 
to get to the bridge. Many tilings are 
to l>e considered. First of nil should 
be safety of traffic. To ¡start off the 
Highway at practically the same point 
as the Ixtop Road would mean a three- 
way Junction. Alsu it would mean 
that traffic from the Washington side 
could go either east, or south, and 
never come into HimmI River, and if 
it did coma into HimmI River would 
have to puss in the fMll of tin* year a 
congestion at the 
houses.

It is desirable 
come through the 
sary to cross the rnllroad overhead. 
Safety for the traffic should is- taken 
into consideration. Not how cheap 
but how good should have the right 
of wuy.

Allow me to suggest that ymt gn to 
the corner of Second street and Cas
cade avenue, and that you look east. 
TliWn Imagine that you start off of 
Cascade aventfe with a viaduct, cross 
the railroad tracks between the depots 
of the two railroads on n Is-nutlful 
curve, then make straight east for 
Hood river With a bridge 
you are on the road to the 
tlie bridge. The engineers 
to decide where on Cascade 
start in order to clear tlie . 
correct height. Undoubtedly tlie via
duct slionkl be steel. It would cost 
more. But this town having an inter
est t-Ht in getting the traffic to come 
into (1h> town can well afford to take 
an inter-rat in tlie rente that will do 
so. and It might lie profitable to pay 
some of tlie increased cost of getting 
it there. R. R. lleott.

State street

to have tlie 
town. It is

WINTER BANANA

of 
to 
to

wure-

traffic 
necea-

and there 
ferry and 
will have 
avenue to 
track« at

Electricity, too, Help#
Of Their Hf A pple Crops; Driv- 

inf Many Graders

1. B'“ «i".r Propelled rsMotes
Ji ^utild Im iiui>4)Mwibh‘ to transport tb« 
huge npple crop now harvested annu
ally in North western orchards. Early 
freezes, a-eordhig to growers and shlp- 
l-ers, would frequently <-atch apples 
»till remaining in unprotected wurw- 
houses, barns and outhouses of grow
ers but for the motor truck, which 
today is the chief factor in moving 
apples from packing houses to ship
ping points.

It is estimated that more than 300 
motor trucks are engaged at the pres
ent time in hauling apples from the 
valley to city receiving plants mid to 
warehouses and shipping concenra 
along the line of tlie Mt. Hood R. R. 
Co. It is estimated that less than one 
js*r cent of the entire tonnage, an 
applo crop tliat will reach close to the
2, ;«*U)00-l>ox mark, will be carried to 
shipping station by horsedrawn vehi
cles. fodecd. It is rare that one sees a 
wagonload of apples coming into the 
city, although 10 years ago, and evea 
live, the fruit tonnage was trans
ported almost exclusively In horse- 
drawn wagons fltt(*d with huge racks.

In earlier days the Apide Growers 
Uni<m whs a const o med annually to 
issue lustriHiious to its growers oa 
how to equip their wugons with 
springs, in order that the bumps over 
the rough, primitive roads would not 
l-rtiise the fruit. Roads have now be
come so much better andjuotor truelm 
are so well provided with springs, that 
such Instructions liave become passe. 
Many orehardtsts own their own motor 
trucks and employ them in hauling a 
large percentage of tlielr crops to ship
ping plants. The numls-r of for hire 
motor vehicle^ engaged In the apple 
harvest here, however. It ts estimated, 
will reach over ltNl. Owners of small
er orchard places costract with tke 
for hire trucks for the transportatkm 
of their crops.

Electricity, too, plays an Important 
role tn the harvest of the Hsod Whet 
valley ai>ple crop The Pacific Power 
& Light Co. has service lines to 
almost every apple section. Indeed, 
there is probably no rnral section of 
the country better equipped with eled- 
tricsl isiwrr and lighting service than 
the Hood River Valley. MechanioM 
grading machines, operated by electric 
motors, hare aided the grower In 
speeding np his packing. These ma
chines may tn- fnnnd cllrking away to 
all stn-llous of the fruit district. It to 
«■Hliniated that 3(M) power grsdsrs aaw 
operated here.

Elwtrirlty, too, provides strong 
lights, wlitch are used aver the tabtas 
of sorters, who remove marred and

i aa tha 
...........— ...........— ..... -hanleal sizers. 

All packing houses are equipped with 
-•■qs-cUill.v strong electric lights over 
the tables of the sorters. On cloudy 
days of the autumn these lights are 
kept burning throughout the day.

The life of the apples In lengthened 
inmi<>nsiiral>ly tlirongtiont the cannery 
by storage plants. The'greater-portion 
of refrigeration machinery at other 
is-ints Is o|a-rnted by electricity. How
ever, the Apple Growers Ansnctation, 
through ownership of a waterpower 
system, drives its refrigeration ma- 
cliiuery at its nuiin storage plants with 
giant water wheels.

UAQ TP CM EVVlf Ply annha fnnn tablas
UnO 1 Ouivl fvVlsErl/ fruit la fed Into the mechanic!

W. IT. McClain the other day had 
some fttn with a basket tilled with 
artificial grafs-s, pears, plains and a 
single real Winter Banana apple. 
O. Azliug. Portland traveling man 
ills wife Viewed the imsket. Mr. 
(’Inin ‘overheard a comment by 
Anting.

"Tlie maker of the fruit overdfd.lt 
on tliat apple,** lie remarked. "One 
never saw an apple ns highly colored 
as that. The other fruit looks fairly 
natural, but the a|iple Is lni|s>aeible.*’

Mr. Met'Inin hnd to mnke the Visitor 
eat a Winter Banana before he would 
la-lieye it was real fruit.

Cant, and Mrs. Geo. II. Wilbur later 
viewed tlie frtrtt. Mrs. Wilbur had 
I-card of the Incident with Mr. Azliug. 
She hnd sonic fun with her husband, 
(‘apt. Wilbur refused to believe that 
the Winter Banana was real.

“You may fool some folks on that,” 
he declnred, "hut not a lawyer.”

Mr. MeClnlti picked up the apple and 
cut it In halves. Tlie concluding re
mark of Capt. Wilbur was not given. 
However, he ate a liulf of the “imita
tion" apple.

W. 
and 
Me 
Mr.

RECITAL AT ODELL
SATURDAY EVENING

FUNERAL FOR J. F.
CANDEE YESTERDAY

Funeral services for James F. Can- 
dee, Upper Valley rancher, whose 
death occurred Tuesday night, were 
held yesterday, burial following at tlie 
Parkdale cemetery. Rev. It. A. Hutch
inson, pastor of the Upper Valley 
United church, officiated. C. C. Ander
son directed tile funeral. Tlie service 
was conducted from tlie church.

Mr. Cnndee, who had resided nt Val- 
.l<T_..Crest for;l£»_,'enrs, whs t® jearo
old and n native of Kentucky. Ills 
widow and two daughters, Mrs. Harry 
ItoutHon und Mrs. Geo Monroe, both of 
the t’pjs-r Valley, survive.

Mr. Dundee's fattier, Rev. George 
Cnndee, who survives ut the age of IM) 
years, has »[s-ut the most of bis life 
in Kentucky engaged in missionary 
and educational work. lie was one of 
the founders of Berea College, noted 
for its work of educating the folk of 
the mountains of eastern Kentucky.

Mr. Cnndee was also a first cousin 
of tin* lute John Siddall, who won note 
for his work as editor of the American 
Magazine.

An interesting recital has been ar
ranged by Mrs. E. B. Moes, of tire 
Central Vale and Willow Fist Mother's 
Clol> for the Odell Union high sctoael 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Herbert Garr 
Reed, a dramatic reader of Portland, 
will give numta*rs. Mrs. M. G. Befgs, 
a mezzo soprano, who was far a mtst- 
ber of years in concert work, will slog 
selections. Other numbers will be: 
IV. J. Collier, in a group of songs; Mrs. 
W. A. Melville, in native Scotch songs, 
and selections by the Odell efftarfet.

Tlie Mother’s club is taking a keen 
interest in the event, and It is antici
pated that many will be present from 
other parts of the valley. The fund 
raised will l»e appropriated toWSiVl the 
construction of n community house-to 
tlie Willow Flat and Central Vale «MM- 
try. Tlie activity was initiated by the 
Mother's I'luli.

Plnno. Miss Gertrude Weed; songs, 
will give piano selectioiMi. The full 
program for tlie event is aa follows:

Plnno. Miss Gertrude Wwd; Sons, 
“The Bird and the Rose, by Amy Hor
rocks. and "Walting.” by Mltlabf. Mm. 
M. G. Berge; rending. "Morals of 
Pete,” Marjorie Benton Cook, Mrs. 
Herbert Garr Reed; songs, Scotch mel
odies, Mrs Wnt. Mclltille; Odell Qnnr- 
tette; reading. “Old Fashioned Story,” 
character icomedy, Mrs. H. G. Iteed; 
song, selected. James Collier; piano 
solo, Miss Gertrude Weed; reading, 
"Motlent Poento” by Ella Illllascn. an 
Oregon writer, Mrs. Reed: songw. ‘Oh 
for a Breath of the Moorlands,” by 
Benjamin Whelpley, and “In Bracken
time,” Mrs. Berge.

Miss Livona I’etersen Honored
Livona Peterson, a '21 graduate of 

the high seli-Hil and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. I>. l’eterson, has lieen 
elected elialrninn of a group of fresh
men girls seli-cted to assist in tlie offi-e 
of tlie associated students of the Ore
gon Agricult tirai College.

Miss l’eterson was recently pledged 
t,o Alpha Clil Omega, tlie oldest tlaGoii- 
al sorority on the enmpus. At the end 
of her senior year in high school she 
wns seh-cted ns the best all round 
woman in tlie class nnd her name was 
engraved on the senior l-rvtng Hip.

Tlie committee of which Miss Peter
son is the chairman was selected from 
outstanding representatives of women's 
frnternlttçs. halls nnd down town girls. 
Tills committee Is a new organisation 
on the campus, but pntmises to be of 
value In expediting the work of the' 
associated students.

HIGHWAY AUTO CO. 
■ VICTIM OF BURGLAR

e-1
Tlie Highway Auto Company was 

the victim of burglars Friday night, 
entrance having Im-on gained thrmsgh 
a aide doer. It is thought sonteosre 
saw Corliett Alexander deposit ths 
day's cash and checks In a bin back ot 
tlie cash register at closing tin», ffeto 
bniglar broke ojien the machine shop 
of ,1. F. Peeler, under the garage, as- 
curing tool« for prying off a glass 
panel of the door.

The loot consisted of about $05 la 
bills and silver. A quantity of 
were left strewn in a lavatory.

The M. E. ladles will serve-.
pie. doughnuts and bot coffee at 
Frans's furniture department, October 

Everybody Invited.

APPI.ES
overdfd.lt

